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Early in tlic seoiro if, %viis dcaued ndvis
able te resuie operatton8 aigainet Fort di
Qaiesue, ar.d Brigadier "General Forbes vaa
npilte(l te command, an1 oxpcd(itionarlî
folrce,> aginist it. Th'lo Province of Pennsy
viania waas te be tire base of' operations on
tlais occ.a.ion nd (did nottletract from itir pro
viouenss a:a:trr for proeriistinatinn niotithi

îatincin iL suVoaeng. Althouigli Forbos
was iii Plîldclpaia rl ii April, it wVas tIi3
7t1î of .1uane boforo tire troops werc assemi
bled, and tire I4th of Lire sanie nmentir %wheri
tire :îrtiloery andi stores %vore laucled front
Eîaglauîd. Oni tire 30th of luîne tire troops
minaachcd( frolaà Phliladllajla. TIhis anily Coi
qisied of 6,850 mcii, ntil lad a m.'arclî lieforc
iL of 309 miles throagl a comnparaîtive wilder-
iaess over the ranges and throaagh tire defiles
of tire Alleghany nîountains. As a anilit.ary
niovemeait if, iras faîr more liazardous and
uaascientiljc tirait Vint uinder flraîddock nid
infinitely miore fatiguting; it involved tire
cî.tting of an entircly noir road for over 100
miles or dliflic&a.t cotaîîtry, :and if tire Indiane
hiad bevn ins zealous in their support of tire
Frcnch cause tiont a mixi of tire imposing
force înarchied into tiiose iwilds xvould hava
lefL tirent except as a prisener, because in
tire avant ofdlefeat thero iras ne place te fail
bitck on. linaddition ta tiro fall of Frontenc
tiro Indians wvero alicnated by other ciretuni-
stances; tire Mohaawks, Oneidas and 'rasca-
roras reniainied faitliftil te the British Croîvn
throîaghout tho struggle, and thiey wero allioui
te tiro Sernonas, Cayugns, Delairares, and
Siawtances who ivero active on tire French
sido. Dite inl 17-57 the Delaivires interceptcd
a French dispatch, in vhich tire project ias
proposecl and cliscussed of cutting off and
xttely exterminating tire Six Nations (Lire
Englishi allies). 'Tire lndiaais found soino
one among thern to rond tire document and
they nec sonner undorstood its full purport
tlaan thecy repaired te dlu Quesne andi charg-
cd Lire commander, M. Dumas, with tire pro.
poraI; ho iras utterly tl'roivn off lais guard,
anid cndeavored to get tire document from
tirent. but to ln purpase; theky spread abroad
a kniowledige of its contents which ivere a
source of keen discussion te tire astute sav.
ages. About tire saine tinte a party of tire
Mianaies, i a frolic near tire Fort. killed a
niambor of cattle belonging te tire garrison,
%viao, iii a moment of exasperation, fil-cd on
thae aigressors and killed somne li0 or 12 ef
tiroir naambaxr; îlacse circuinstances conabin-
iaîg broniglt about a general council at Bas-
ton, in October 1758. .at %whieli tire greater
part of tho tribes pledged thoîinselves te a
noî%v treaty. tOus depriving tire French of
valuablo aid at tlie mnost critical period ef
tire contest.

.At a consequence tire niarcli ef Forbcs's
arnîy ivas comparatively unmolested~ ;at the
close ef Septeniber tire troops lîad reachied
Raysten, 90 miles from du Queane, hiere lae
lhalted and detachied Colonel Baquet iita
9M0 men to occupy Loyal Ilaîana, a p.ast
ivithin 40 niales of tlre French Fort. While
liero prêparing an intrenchment and open
in- a road lie received intelligence xvhich
inâtuced hlmi te send 10W0 mon under Major
(îrant te recannoitre the Fort nnd its out.
ivoaks, and se badly served wvara the French
by the disaffectcd Indian allies that lie
reached a position ivithin one mile ef the
Fort witlaout being discovered. It was this
officer's intentior. te attack the Fort by
night, and ho sought te be guided by the
ires ef flie savagos avho camped around tie

xvorks, but those gentry, perfeetly conscieusof his presence, let tho fires humn eut and
quîetly retired across tire river, thus main-taining their neutrality. li tie rning,Grant drew up his mon near the Fort and
leat a niaroh mucli te tire astonisliment of

f lic Frenchi Coniamandant de Lignerns wvlo Vitla tire vioî%v ef leaaaiig wlîat ae, ion tiae
i lad sîacceedod Duinias. but lie nt Once tie- Conaîcil of tire Dominion Association wiIIicepted tlio clianlange ivititlai- laele gairrison take nt tiroir adjourned mxeetinxg oaa tireaaîîounting te oveî' 800 meii aided l>y t.le
*artillery ot tire Fort, lie %vas not long beforcî 2nd of May, tho mnemting ad.jotarnedl, ivitli
alie obtained a coiapleto victory,killiîig neari13 Lre uaadea'stancling tlact.tlio Coulicil elliaoîal
300 nion, capturiîag a laîrgo zîuîîîbcr of pris. tnict. air tiae 12th, of May, 'iloan taey viill*attersi and 19 oflicers, aaanîgst %vloaîain ia etaeîceay rgnons foa-, aandaMajor Granit, tire rest saacceedi iii renclaang
Loyal lina. On tlae 5tit of Noveiiber tie fx thae imie for holding tiae ainanal, atcha.
m naian arnîy reaclaed Loyal IHnnaa aaad Forbes,- _____

a îhoso constitution liad giveaî way, iras abolit FROM CIIIPPÀWA.
te plat tire treeps hiLe waaîter quarte-si %laca
lan obtained intelligence wlicla iîîduced laini (DYv OURî OWN COnnliSPONDVieT.)
te niovo forva-rd on du Que8no at once, it

iivns tlîat tire Ravages lîad retired altogotiier, Notice laaving appoaa'ed ini tiae Gazette to
*tliat tiae reinforcemnents waicla cnia.1led tiae efl'ect thnt officors conîmanding CotGraît's detacliment lîad been called iii aiid pries niaglit praceed %witi tiaoir annuilrillLlîat scarcely 500 men aemaained in irela Fort.pnpiar
Leaving his tents andI hcaviost baggg bc- ivlhen mest conyenient te tiaean, the Claip.
hind lao advaîncedl by forced miarchies te du pawva, or No. 3 Companay, 44th Wellaand

*Quene %vith DIl lais troopsa nd liglitartillery, Battalion, mustered in fuill strongtli at tiae
iand oaa t.ire 25t1a ai tire aiorniiag camne li Drill ]lom o11 Monday tiae 30th uIt. Tirlesight of tire Fort oi lire and tholastbatteaux
of its gaa'rison (lîsaJ)peaia doîvn tire Ohaio oflcer in comnmand, Captain Mncklona,
oi tie ray te tlieil' Settlemeîants on tire 'thouglt it botter to coinplete the drill nt
Mississippi. once tlaan te muastei' atintervals, as tirera

'The Ried Cross of Eaîgland floateti overi are many mon bclonginj: te tho Companytire ruiis iicla vei'e rebult. by Forbes auîd wofv tadsac.adt mtrna-ned Fort Pitt, îaow tire City cf Pittsbur'gh oliea.adsnc.ndtwio Le
ia Pcnnsylvaiiiia. Thais actioni closeul tîiu attendance ait drill is accompanied witla
Campaigix of 1758, se faîll of lionor te tire soine expense, The )aours foir parade ivere

Freiei aisand of disaster te tiroir passes. at savon o'cloek, a. ni., when tiae mon %,rareioi Aiîei'ica. 'Vite fa11 ef Frontcne isrccLi qadil ihitra nslîook tiroir power te ifs contre, LIant of du isrco nsuddil ihitraa u
Quesaîe coniplately overthrewv iL in tire West. an single rank uintil 8.30 a. At 10 o'clock

__________________tltey mustered for squad drill ivitli arms, iii
tiye ranks, umitil 129, wlien they wore dis.

lU TTALIO.V CJILION Nc. missed un'Lil liaIt past Lire. Tire bugle
caîl foxand tirent fully equipped and ready

FROM BROCX'ILLE. for inspection, aftr iwhieli they were ex.
ercised nîost thoroughly iii coinpany anti

(a1T, cVIt OIVN CORRUPiOS'DNT.) Light Infantry niorements, until five, wlien
ST. LAWRENCE RIFLE ASSUCII'iIUN. they were dismissed again for the nigit.

At nino o1eclock. p. mx., a pat-ol iras sent
Tire aanaal mîeeting cf tiais Association eut ivith inîstructions te visit overy Balon

iras lield a few days sinice ii tire Militia and Lavera, and te tire credit et tie men, bit
Brigade office, whien tlao following oflicei's iL said, flint nota single instance of irregu-
wre appaisitwd(, viz.. iLieut._Col. Buiel, lamity occurred during tle eight days they
President, (a oplecteul>; «Major' icKeclinie, woro iii uiiiformn. On Satumday, the 4t1a
Captiins Colo mincI Worsley, anti the Mayor iîîst., tire company iras nxarched te tire
of Bi-ockville, Vice 1'resitleiLs , Captain Falls, nmid inspectcdl by Lieut.-Col. Barnet.
Rodniond. SecaeLary and 'lreasîarer. During in tire matnal and plateon exorcises, bath
the existence eftLiais Association, tire 1 et whicl- wei'e performed î'ery creditaby,
nntal matches have heen lielden alter- 1 and te thre entire satisfaction of Col. Barnett,
nately nL Brockvi uic, Cor-nwall and Prescott. wholi expresscd, lus great pleasure at tire
1-ast ye,)r, lîoievei'. nione cf tie towns îvould proficiency and soldier-lake appearaxceof
undertake te miise Ltme requireul sum oftir ho mn, proniising te make a favorable
nmeney teinsuaa- a succcssi'ul meeting, con. reorit te Ileadquarters. lie aise expressedl
sequeaxtly the niembers prosent thuiît iL great surprise at the wandemful diffemence
advisable *'te nike tire Association are six <laya iîad made. At five o'clock, atea
local, and clmaaged tire Dame te Lire Broclk- giviiag three rausing clier for the Quecai,

ville ifle ssocition.Col. ]3aa'îet.t and the officers, tire memi
Tiae follawving aflicers %voî' cected ioner- %vara fanally dismissed, inany expressing a

ary mnembers of tlie Council, viz. , Mieut.- rogî'eL tlîat tire drill with which tiîey wce
Col. Atcherley, D. A. A. G., icut.-Cal. îiiucli pleised, <;ould net lasL langea'.
.Tpekson, Brigade major, 1.ieut..Col. mac 1 l'et-mit nie te say that if ail the Companie8
dougaîl, District Payaxaster, and Lieut. Col. in Canada, especially country ones, adoptcd
Crawford, 41sL Battalion. this plan iistead ofoextending the drill aver

couNcIL. many weeks, iL would prove mircir more
William Fitzsimnxons, M. LA., Majors beneficial, as mon must et a necessity forget

Abbott and Wylie, Captaiais Young, McC'în, a great deil, particularly wlien the instruc-
Bell. McDonald, MeMullon and Stoddart, Lien is camnied from week te vweek. Eigit
'Lieutenants Grioves, Wells and Wilkinîson ,days stcady drill, in tny opinion, would nmaie
Quarternmstei' Dana anI Joanes, T. Pnice, mon more effective thian tire iii cadi iveek
C. F. Fraser, A. B. Dana, C. Flotcher, J. -a plan some <'ompanies have adepted.
Stagg, Jnr., auid 'J. Carron, Esqs, VOLUîITUBR.
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